Scroll Versions 3.0.8 Release Notes

Scroll Versions 3.0.8 is a minor improvement and bug fix release:

- Improved publishing dialogue to show "Publish only complete" option only when Workflow Management is activated:
  - VSN-2687 - "Publish only complete" option should only be displayed if Workflow Management is activated  RESOLVED

- Fixed merging not working properly on fallback pages:
  - VSN-1561 - Merging does not work properly on fallback pages in the target version  RESOLVED

- Fixed publishing preview now working with an unresponsive script error in large instances:
  - VSN-2692 - Publishing preview stops working in large spaces with an unresponsive script warning  RESOLVED

Updates and Fixes in this release

New Features and Improvements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

⚠️ Jira project doesn't exist or you don't have permission to view it.

View these issues in Jira

Bugs fixed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

⚠️ Jira project doesn't exist or you don't have permission to view it.

View these issues in Jira